
                 April 2021 Newsletter

       PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AS THERE ARE VERY 
       IMPORTANT ITEMS IN THIS NEWSLETTER!

APRIL TUITION - IS DUE ON THE 1ST!  A $10 late fee will be added on MONDAY, APRIL 5TH  and 
additional fees will be added each week that fees are not paid.  Thank you for paying on time!

SUMMER CLASSES:  Students that take summer classes progress much faster than those that don't!  
Keep those skills sharp this summer with our completely new, revamped class schedule!   Deposit 
invoices will be emailed after you register and must be paid to reserve your spot in classes.  
Registrations are a first come, first saved basis.  No holding spots.  Schedules will be uploaded by 
April 1st.  Registration opens APRIL 5th.  Classes begin June 13th!  

COSTUME BALANCES:  MUST BE PAID OFF BEFORE PICTURE DAY!  See the front desk for your 
balance. Most costumes are in and we will start handing them out next week!

PICTURE DAY:  Saturday, May 1st outside at Grieves shelter at the top of Springfield Road!  If it 
rains, we will hold it at the studio.  A schedule will come out soon but we usually start around 9:00 
am with the littlest ones moving on to the older ones as the day goes.  Please be sure to clear your 
schedules.  Professional pictures taken by Savvy Photography will be available to purchase but are 
optional.  We do need everyone there to be in our photos for the studio as we all enjoy watching 
the kids grow!  Be sure your student has tights, costumes, light makeup and correct shoes for the 
class so they all match!

HIP HOP & TUMBLING STUDENTS:  Be sure your students have white, canvas tennis shoes for 
both pictures and recital.  They're available at most local stores as well as Hobby Lobby!

RECITAL:  Sunday, June 6th at 3:00!  We will hold it outside at the Grieves shelter! No rehearsal!  
No tickets needed!  We will have it professionally recorded by Multimedia Services and DVD's will 
be available to purchase for $15.  See the front desk to order.  All orders must be submitted before 
recital!  More information to come!

DROPPING OFF:  Please stay with our littlest students until they are called into classes as we need 
time to set up and it makes it difficult to watch them at the same time.  Also, please don't drop off
students way early to classes except in a rare need because it distracts from the current class.  

WATER:  Please remember to send water bottles with your students especially if they're here for 
awhile.

PARKING LOT: Our lease states that we agree to have our parents park in the middle of the lot and 
not directly in front of the building. If you are picking up or dropping off, we do want you pull up 
in front of the building for a couple minutes for the safety of your child. Traffic does tend to go 
through the lot very quickly. 

Our website, SaraKatesDanceStudio.com, has all the necessary information that you could ever 
need and is updated frequently. 


